
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
THE CIL SC&RE.

The rftiti-mwhich wus mentioned in the
ItECORI) Usion yisterday as haviig attached
to it the can.es of thirly tiiht of the most

prominent bn-ineM firuiß ia Sacrarnenti, and
which prayed that the ordinance known as

the cjaioil ordinance might be repealed, was
pre ».nted to the Beard of City Trustees at
their session yesterd&y. Apetition inreman-

number cf signatures and an accompanying
-note signed hy James McClatehy, was also
pVreaented to the Board. Several of the men
recently &r«*te.l fur a viola'ioa of the ordi-nances were present and offered arguments
to ;>r\ve that cr,l oil w»inot especially dan-

Kerou\when stored in the i-acnc rnow ia vogue
in thu\cily. HuMTOM instances of the
burning/of buildi g-) wera chad, iv which oil
had b« » stored to. tho in<Jtal cates now in
u«e, an/ in which i;ha.i been retrieved fr.'tn
the rniriUafter the fire and marketed. The
rate cwrg^d !y IbmcmmM couips.r.i.'s was
also pifeeeuted as evidence of tha oil notbein^
f, \u25a0

;Xl!vHfczir'\ n'. It was st*ted that oil
hi bnik wi»s being injured for 1J percent.,
while fie rr>te on hui'oioi;a containing Ktiam
entices was frnin 2Jfto 0 per cent., and many
of the litternamed .could bo found in the
heart of the city.

Uify Attorney Anderson appeared btfore
tho B>.-»d and requested that gome immediate
action bl taken in the matter.

M-»yor Brown stated that owing to the ab-
sence from the city of Trustee Guenberger a
full Beard was cot present, ai.d ha would
prefer to postpone action io the matter. That
also beiD.' tha apbriao of Trustee Kyan. fur-
ther coneijeraticn of thematter was deferred
until this eveninp-, when it is expected a fall
Boatd willbe inattendance.

Amcm; the instances cited bsfore tliiBoard
of where coal cii had escaped desti usti.:n ina
fire, w*s that of C. H.KreHn k Co., of this
city. Inthe af f°rnoiu Mr.Kxahs acute 1 to
a Record Union representative that the fire
referred to t.ink place on tlie Light of Oc-
tober 1" I&G3;that the loss sustained ws.s
over SIS.COO, bring the complete destruction
of a two story brick building with the entire
contents, cxctptiag a litrle svn 000 gallons of
cual oil a-jd turpeitiup. which was stored in
the b.semeot, tmi wb-iua was removed several
days afterward*.

/Lpropoi if tb» subject -g relite-1 the in-
ntar.ee of a tire which cccuired near the water
front ia Sao Franr-iso a^iut B'x years ae>\

The firm nfF. 15 Tay!o- & Co. had 200,000
gallons of coal oil Btnted itthe buiidicg, ar.il
while the fire waas\:l. Lu-r.in^ the insurance
companies n:ade them an offer insettlement

'
of the loss on cil, ar.d the farm immediately
accepted. Tha surprise i>: the insurance
aj'riivcan be imaci ied wheo they learned a
fewdam afterwards that over 1%,0G0 gal-
lons of the oilhid been fonud intact.
Itwas stated on the streets yisterday that

the heavier dealers in this city were OKl-
eiderin^ a pl<n to remove thtir cilbusings

to the Washington side of the river at some
point near to the river nnd the railron-',
should the people and the city Trustee* inoi-t
on the ordinance retraining unrepeai d »n.l
unmodified. Alow i."timam of the !..
property that would that I>e remov-d froni
this c'.ty and county phct.i ir. a- S7."),000.

FIIIOHIto Arrive
—

Tr/f> foliowinef'eight.
tor S>jrnuen'.o pissed O.'iifn on the 24 h iv-
Btant : F--r Lindley kCo., 1cue to!<acc\ I|
caso cLjr.rctte?, 40 OMM e»ui.erl co?oanu f;W.

flfl^'iic-.-icr,1 c».- \u25a0 ci^irs;Van H'-neert &
"> b->xes chains ;15 .<; :i it '\u25a0-.., 400 j

kegs •yrnD; W. A. & 0. S. Honvhton, f> i
cases ch.'.ik cr»y^R>', U oaMI books; John i\
Stall, 4 c»s?s sint'lutrefs ; Hua"i gtoti. Hop-
kins It Oct., I">7mn^l^s hheet iron, 000 k=i?s
niii".4 bj:s aud 137 bundle* ste«l, 3) plaU<
irr n, 1 box c r:i•?•) h its, 3 b >x-& hardware,
143 olif t* i b, 302 i.ieces axles, 4 barrih
hioKd, 2 dittma iron pipe fi:".iut;o, 1 caso
l>i i»' es, 2 p.a b boiler iron, 7 boxc^ harrows ;
11. S Crocker k Co ,27^ lilllllUicewsp^per ;
.1 * jh Hahn & Co., 7 boxes druy, 1box
w'gt \u25a0, 2 bozM wiuppirg paper, 1mm smmo-
m.i, 1• t hegt Rnd 2 barrels fiitpettp, 1 I- x
perfumery. 2 boxes cirtU;L^cke & L*T-
euson, 12 nils c»rpe f, 2 c.ets oil rloth;
Adams, MtoNeQI & Co., 26 pai!.! t.ba c.i ;
I'.iliintjs!'.y & Co., 3 lunfiles broom corn, 4
crates wood.n box^p, 0 box^s Lamno
fq'iefz?rn, 0 b xds towtlrolltrs ; A. A. Van
Voorhies Ie Co., 10 bold* SMi tleiy, 0 b>xes
hamei 1, 1 b' x ofaaia ; W. X ritr.>ng &
Co., 1 box ba;B, 7 bnrreli chentnuts ;
]-. K. fi'i.iiii.•\u25a0', 1 organ, 1 piano; W. H
Bugler, 1box tinware, 2 tioxea ta^s, 1 bundie
rrlMTi. 1h'.x chainrar", 1b)X etainped ware ;
Mrs. T. I>. rfcriver, 1box can iy;Bcofiold &
Tivis, 1 boi brußhe*. 4 barrels aud 1box
paint; Haary Fiihrr, 1c-se wax candles, 2
cases t ys ;A. Dencery &Co., 69 boxes and
2 cases lauip chimneys ;Billingsley & Co., 2
cases sho:! bcQkbM ; \V. D C-jmstock, 18
boxes chair*, 1hix walnut furiiiture ; 11 I-
man, Sta:i'on & (.'\u25a0>., 35 bundles hardware ;
L. Kikns & Co., 10 bales Markets ;Kirk,
Geary k Co., 2 boxfa drugs ;John Breun; r,
3 box^s >.;,!:.•: furniture ;11 ill. Ltihra &
Co., 22 bftrrab hama, 25 boxe3 codfish.
Passed Dtralmc, N. M., on the 221 instaul

—
For C P. I.H,0 boxes emery ttone ;Soott
4 Muir, 2 bix-a \u0084-iis chandeliers ;G. T. Buah,
3 cases china war«;C. H. Stevens tt Co., 2
cisss shoes ;Hale iiro.j.k Co., 1box hosiery,
4 cases bjots, 1 box clothitg ;A. Fjr^uson,
1box citilhißi;;Mebius &.Co., 25 barrels, 40
i»«es and 100 kegs eyru. \u25a0 ;Huntiugton. Hop-
kins &Co., 141 hundias h' op iron, 11 bundles
band iroa :Ltadlsy &(-0., 1") barrels syrup ;
Aii.i'n. McNeil! & C_i., 250 kegj syrup ;
Newb ur,' &[sign, 3 bales corks.

Cm Tnr.srr.KS.— The Boar.l of City Trua-
: Inet in regular ses.-ion ytsterday mora-
ing: prccact, J'roivn and Ryr.n. After the

...ate? of the previous meet-
ing, whc'i voru read and approved, the r:-

I< h \u25a0: f TUmIIMW Foster of the Water
Work., ri \u25a0\u25a0- -.; th t 10,512 750 gallons of
s^iti- i \u25a0 no li'impeJ (iurio* the week,
wus rca iMid otdaed o< rile. The contract
fur furnishing wattr v.vi was awarded to
Lofta» &.K*>reii;'he ooatMat f>r groceries
to Sch&t!tn A RadeffArdtSa aud the contract
lot citypri iiiiiifto L'hurlejSehmitr.. A pe;i-
tion. asking t.it Or^ioHDce No. 125 b? moil-

iti d < r repealed, and n remonstrance, w-ro
receive 1 mi. ordered oa fi!e. A sidewalk
w»s ordered to ba c in*trnct»d on the biu'h
side of X ftrce", between Eighteenth and
Ninetieth. A!ter ail< wiig tie iolluniog
bilU ths Bojrd auj iurned, to niept thii even-
ing st 7 o'clock :Themis Cotter, $15 ;P. Me-
GinnU, Sl2; Charles Birues. S3 50 ; A.
King, $Xi: F. H'm^htou, S7 50; C. H
Kane S3 ;Jchn (iardncr, §25; T. Soriver,
SI ;J. MrH-aw, ?'.! ;J. Lsonard. *4 ;W. J.
O'Brien. $7 25 ;)i /. Merkley, $:*»;H. S.Bsala, |n;L?m Chung, Sl2; S. R. Cald-
well, $18 ;James McGrsw, 5S ; J. Ballon,
$04; Thomsi Hart. §12; James Coftoy, Sl2 ;
.laD.PB Kalahar. SlO .50 ;H. K.Bowker, —

;
M.Tarwy, $12 ;R. Bhay. 913 ;F. O'Laugh-
lip, $12; K. Giles. S10; B. X>ach, $2 ;H.
Kyan. $15;John K»unedy, 524 ;A. Kae.-.-r,
$0 ;J. L,7ncn $12 ;R. Johnson, PI

etrance t-> the repeal of t':e ordinatc?, with a

Job lot of 200 dozen mci's and ladies'
plain and brocaded eilk handkerchiefs willbe
offered to-day at the Red House, prices rang-
ing from 2."> een'.M to ?2 50 each. Now, again,
that cflebrated fringed table linen at oOcects,
and 20 piece?, two inches narrower, for 45
cents. Al«n.tnrker-red table linen 45 c-ents ;
20-inch twilled (or 11 cc ,ts a yard. Also,
pnre silk moire ribbon?, '.'\ inches wide, for 40
cents a yard ;3 inch do for 30 cents— in all
the late shades. And those shocda cl_.tts,
4S inches wide, extra heavy, for 60 cents ;
lighter grades for 40 cents {both grades all
wool). Al»«. cMhmerf sin their new shades,
from 45 to 75 cent*. Oar black «lkß (*r.s
pram) for 75 cent*, fl10, SI 23, ?1 40 and
91 50, are rellirgrapiiiiy, and people who see
them often buy, whether they are in want of
a silk dress or not, as thesj barKMns are Eel-
dom teen in a Ury goo-is store at this «a«on
ftf tae jear.

*

Ask yonr neigtbors afout those b^r-raicn
inevery dpartmenf, at the great crc.tcr.'
sale of Ancerson &Uamrr.

*

advertisement of Ackeraan .':
p y you to do it.

•

CITY BOARD OF EDUCATION.

The City Board ofEducation met last even-
ing. Present, Superintendent Lame and a full
Board, except Mr.Hammer.

Mrr. Young was allowed to pay -?10 on old
bills for tuition, and to send her children to
the city schools at $4 per menth. F. Kripp
»iii allowed to send his children to tbe ;
schools free of charge. Mis. Dolan was al- ;

lowed to send her children to the cityachools
at 84 per month tuition.

The regular committees reported routine !
business. It was reported chat b&U have
taken up lodgment beneath the roof cf the !
Sacramento Grammar School bui'ding, aud
v.f-r« becamirig offensive. The repairs com-
mittee was directed lo fire tue bate out, aud
keep them cut.

Mr. Petri9 offered an amendment to the
rule cir.cer&injj the study period, so that ia i
the second term not less than thirty minutes j
i.i the forenoon and thirty minutes in the sf- j
teruoon of each day must be e'evottd exe'u-
bi\e!y to study. Tne amendment was uu»: i-
mousiy adopted. The rule prior to amend- |
l-.eut prescribed fiftyminutes in tha ntcuud
term.

President Tracy reported the aoiouatg cf
lamraaoi effected on school property.

Bills were allowed as follows: M.J. Wat-
son, $iS; J. L»fferty. $2; C. H.Krebs &Co.,
S8 20; Miss Huber. *2o; Supt. Labu, S3! 90;
H. P. Usborn. $13; li. S. Crocker & <J^.,
$90; J. W. Johnnon, 537 50; O. M. Adame,
|3S ; Capital Gas Cjmpanv. $12 ; 8.
J. & J. M. Jackson, 19 15 ; Hol-
brook, Merrill & SteUon, S3O ; J. H.
Merrall, §2 25; W. A. &< '\u0084 S. Houghton,
5145 33; James Woods, 552 50; Jno. O'L-aty,
S4O 37; S. H. I)avi», §11 3.">: I^. C. Chand-
ler, ?27; W. T. Cottier. $-S0 25; Kirk,Geary
4 Co., 36; D J. Mannix, $~A 25; Jnba
Brenner, $22 50; Sacrarcento Lumher C \,

8233 99; CapiUl Ga* Co., §7 80; James
E-ige. $£k H. W. Sttinuieyer, $2; T«legraph
MillCo., $137 50; Ja-ne* Eke, *3 75: Geo.
W. Wateo-i. 547 10; J. W. Burn*?, ¥."-' 75;
John Mi'aholl. -*»i 15; .I^mes K-Jge, S7O 45;
C. Tuohny, SSI 45; F. Chapman, fjfc Mias
Frazee, Mias Joseph, §.">; Alias Hanley,
$5; pay rail, ?0.703.

The Silf-siintendent rep-rted 2 035 pupils
in the day school and 78 in the Bight aabaoL
Tne piiniajimenti inflicted daring the month
were 00. sHe reported one teacher suspended
for tweiityf. i.- hours for turtliiu-fs, two j
teachers |u<peDded (or twenty- f-^ur hrurs Cut ]
puiiisliinf;pupils io tba presenci nf the ciasa. j
aud ceo teacher suspended for tweLtyfuur
hjnr«foriapi fr;a pup'l.

Jennie IV.Gjvan applied f>r a positk.n ds
a teacher,ias also did Mary L. Woods, Dora
L.Abrat*, Minnie Keifer, Mary T. Spauld-
ing, Mary Keegsn. A'.na M. Jackman and
Laura MiToll. Minnie Sweeney and Irene
llichardatxi made application to be recom-
mended toreceive educational diplomae. Tbe
requests were grided. Damnia McGleshan
filed an application for a position as janitor. \u25a0

Oa reeioinme&dation of tbe Building and
'

Repairs Ooain.ittce, §25 was allowed to Carle
&Croly for graining tho Twenty seventh and
J streetjHSho-jl-honse, as extra work.
Itwas ordered that there be noschool kept

open cext Friday. It was ordered that the
schools close on December 19, 18.H2 uatil
January 2, 18S3.

The Snperintcudent reported quite a large
nuxber (ifpupils su-pended for u.iscondun.
Several o| them had been euilty of smoking
on the jchool grounds. But one of these
pupils had bien reinstated. The Superin-
tendent Jsaid teachers had fennd more than
usual di»obecietci and insnbcrJiiiation among
pupils, deserving of punishment. The teach-
ers inseveral inrtirnfe reported to him Hint
where they had pnaiahed with the rod the
threat of Police Uooit proceedings had been
held over them. He had t>dvised them that
in csisei where that w»s dune, and they felt
thit pnsifhatfnt icmt l>e meted out in order
to maiutaia proper discipline, and the pupils
c.nld not be brought under rule without
trouble with tha parents, itwould be best, in
oHer to pmtect themeelver, to suspend the
pu; ihand leave tbe correction of them to t-.. ,
pare.-.t'. This accounted for the unusual !"

cop
"

of sufpensions this month.
The matter of securing money to pay sala-

ries for December was referred to the Chair-
man of the Finsnce Committee and the Presi-
dent of tbe Board.

Toe Boatd then adjournel until Decomber
18 L.h at 7:30 P. M.

Ni-TAitira Appoikted.— (Jjveriior Perkins
hss appointed the following Notarial Public :
H\:k"u McDeruiott, for San M^iteo county, to!
refWe at Sin Mateo, vice hiuiself, term ex-
|trjes. William M. Gibson, for San Jcaquin

'
county, to reside at Stockton, vira hun«lf,
term expirad. X:l»!< Se»i!e-, for Ni v 1
CTir.ty, toretide ?t Nevada City, vi<:e him-•',', *')ini.xL.ir.J. Jiii.-es Brooking, for Di1
X-ir\u25a0<\u25a0 c d ity, to r<-i:,~- at Smith River, vies
i.i-. \u25a0 V. : mi expin :. K)bert A.Hngbtv,-
I \u25a0\u25a0 M i- I I\u25a0. .:..';, to ie^:.'o !>•: Mercc.!. \'-e
:iio:— If, le-m exprid. .'>. E. Ohtttend .
f-irK--!.1 c -ii ty, •'., rsi:e at Samoa. A. D.
C.iuiplWi. fur PI o I,tr. to re iJe at

\ lVcyn,vi. hi:Sfir, t.jr^i es'.ire-l. T. 11.
:Wthe, f. r Sl-rri cminiy. t'irtzuu: at Dowsie-

vi!!-. C. F. M-ry- for i'Uc-:r •-u-jty, to re-
side at lowa Hill, v!o-> ui.ini.if, tsim exi<i.u>i.
ItobertL.Peterson for Muuo county, to re-
fila at Bidie, vice himself, term expired.
Charles G. I^imberßia for TuKra county, to
reside at I>sm tp, vice Cultan, re bjaed.
(iev>rge Barton for Siena coacty, to rceid« at
Dowiieville, vice Farley, term expired. F.
I>. Soward for Sierra county, to reside at
Djwnicviilr,vice hiu;self, term cxpiraJ.

WillKeskjn.— Superior Judge S. C, Den-
son Btated in tho O,nrt yesterday that he bad
decided to rccif:n his seat on the bench at an
early day. lie requested tbe attorneys to be
as rx;editions rs possible with unfinished
bmiceap, as he would tender his resignation
as B:>on as that »-t- completed. Judge Den-
son siys the reason of hu proposed resigna-
tion is that practicing at the bar is more
profitable. Ramur lias already n.tiued sev-
eral persons as a ponsible succafsor, they bfl-
ingT. B McKarlar.d. A. P. Catlin, W. H.
Ee&Uy and W. C. Vnn Fleet, but itis not
known that, any one of then willaccept the
[irir-ition, even iftendered. Thtrj is also a
rumor that Superior Judge R. C. Clark will
Bhortly tender his resignation on account of
iili.es.", but there appears to 1)3 njfoundation
for the rumor.

Police Cocbt.—The following business
was transacted in the Police Court yesterd»y :
Tom Golf, alias S;an!ey, disturbing tb?
peace ,found guilty and sentenced to twenty
days in the C»unty Jail, judgment to bwn
at tlie exuiratioa of judgment rendered No-
vember 25tb. Tom Jackson, disturbiug the
peace, pleaded guilty, sentenced to twenty
days in the County Jail ;Tom Jack-ion, com-
mon drunkard, found gtrttty, sentenced to
fiftydays in the County Jail, judgment de-
ferred until the expirntion of preceding sen-
tence. Cbarlts Eofcliih, druok, ple&ded
guilty, fiDed $5. Cnarles Boone, disturbing
the peace, pleaded guilty, judgment deferred
nntill N'lvem'oer 28-.h. John Brown, alias"

Happy Jack." burglary, cmj continued to
November 29.h.

Land Patents
—

Patents for agricnltuial
lands have been received by Register Tiylor
ftt the United Stsitcs L^nd Office in this city
for the f:>i'owir.g-r.air>?<i perßons :William W.
Ailer, Thomis Blrsell, W. H. H. Cor.ell,
Rachel Cole, Pniiip Daugherty, ftriam
Domek. Lmis Deiiao, Ann Fuller, R'uhwd
CL tccdley, Martha A. Gill.Lemuel Hei-
her*, Samuel Hathaway, Benjamin Herricg,
Wllfiam Hvks. John OL Icmai:, JJtm A.
Kir^r,Fran-ie Keller, Frank Liungerahiuser ,
Robert Miller, John A. MukV. Thomas
Murray. Ji->ht. McKinnon, D'tfoaV.Norton,
John W. Sitole. Be jiii;:iSutchweU, Geo.
Smith. Anne Wi's ia, Tluiuas Whitehead,
Euos S. Wbit(.omb.

boOBPOBABD.
—

Articles cf incorpora-
tion were filed v. i"h the Secretary of State
yesterday by tbe Planetary Wheel Manufac-
turing Company. Directors

—
H. G. Y»te»,

L. W. B>yer, B. G. Bru»b, Wm. B. Wad-
man, C. D. Hubbard. Principal place of
buNin»»B, S»n Francisco. Capital stock,
§200,000, diviJed into 20,000 shares. ...Also,

by the Golden Gate Woolen Manufacture -^
Comp»ny. Directors

—
William Harvey,

Nicholas' T. Suiitb, Ariel Lithrop. S. F.
G»ce and F. P. Mcljinnan. Capital stock,
?200,000. Principal place cf busitess, S»n
Francisco.

I^ate Abuests.
—The following names were

recorded at the natioi.-honse last night at12
o'clock :John Doe, disturbing the peace, by
officer?, and Barney Boyle, diuuk, by officer
Jones, local.

»__

Geokue D. Allmosd, No. 805 J Etree*-,
wiUina day or two ie:eive the largest line of
toy wsgint ever brought to Sacramento.
Prices willbe away dowu, and parties so de-
siriug ciii purchase now and havd thesu de-
livered Christmas Eve.

Comfortebs, full rize, 90 aaatt] window

J shades (tixsurc« cjtuplete), 50 cent?, ami all
jother goods at 40 cento on the dollar ;they
Imust !>? » Id at onca at the creditors' sale cf

Anderson k Hamm.

To Good Husdasds.— lfyou want to «nr-
prife your witf, buy her a $22 50 French
cLiua ilicner Eet for Thanksgiving. Acker-
mi.iik Co.

*

The gr3»t eilk h».dkerch:ef aall at Red
!Hou=e looay au'i t:-morro»; 200d_ze.i to

Le cioteu out. _
Thi only good place to bay winter gloves

\u25a0 i» nt Alim-lid's Sew'.ug Macbiae 1'i^t,No.
|SOG J gt.xe:.

*
j

THE COAL OIL CONTROVERSY.
Ens. Record-Union : Perceivirjg that tho

o':'. controversy it assuming proportions that

i seriously threaten the continuance cf the

i business upon the basis nee?teary for ita euc-
Iceesful prosecnticD in this city,Id.-vi. t- the
: privilege of stating a few facts re'ative to the
Isafety of storing quantities cf coal oii ia tx-

:ce^e of the amount regulated hy au < rlinance
\u25a0 now in force. Coal oil of ]50" fire test, a•
| product of petroleum, is distinct'y differest
in its nature from the crude oil, tha volatile

] and exji'.osive properties, v:z:naphtha, ben-
! zinc, gasoline aad their Viriomcombinatincs,

Using extracted during the process of distill
-

tion, leaving the product coal oil, which v
positively a« safe us tho ai»i:y otter vi.s ard
ilfiTiiii.-t, agate* the storiug of whi^h th-re i<
no objtri'.c:svj law. The abjv» a«s9rttos I

j feel ia n. ;. *iti-<a to m&ke, R6 Ireprefent at
I tliis pltca the Urgent mouuficturers (f coal
Ioil in tha world, whose year* of experience
Ihave dtumnstrated the prac.ic ilofetycfhigh

trbt oil. Unf-.rtuaately the id=a is preval-ntIthat the occirional firts aud exp!o-io:ia which
occur at the East ivrefiueriep, ere as luble to
happen here from the Ktoritg o.' refiaed
oil. Now this is incorrect, aa tnes* danger*
are only incideut to the process of
distillation when the cruls oii v heated
to .high temperature »i..l b fore its d.tnger-
OM gast« and volatile <i

-
areelircinated. To

he cure, the ell willburn aa &i:yother oilwill,
provided there ia some cniouctor; but what
we aoeert iJ,that tiLd-r the u-u .1 C'dlitions—

that is, st< red iv metal cms in any quan-
tity

—
coal oilis practically a sa'e commodity.

j And t.) support tbia Iuii^ht cite cujr.ero-jB

in;itaai:e». The f.illowicgoccur to me : Laet
mmmer <). Protnis k Co., merchants of S%u
Jise, had several th'>u»»nd gallons in cw,
stored iv a wooden building Btaatsd iv a pop-
ulous part of the city. From mmc caus? niI-

known the building eaqght fire, and fell on
and around the pile of cise.«, settiLg tire to
them and burning the boxes off. The engines
arrived in tinae to nee bboort the end of it, if
ccur.-o i^iar.cbicg ill Brtbraa^h that n.i.-i.t
continue to keep (lie mas.4 burninc. The•
iwuer lret some fiftygi'lous, and. alter tak

ir.g uS the top tier and tiers on sides of the
pile, fouad the halatimi aaiajvrcd. A similar
accidsnt occurred to the Continental Oi! Co
at Sroikton, some time kg*, which resulted in
the loss of their warshou-e, but o impera-
tively no oil. Ican also refer to the h >U!>e of
0, H.Krelibs &Co., of this ci*y, which was
burned out inISO3. They had seven! hun-
dred gallons of coal o;.lincanes, sr.d Innde:-
stand tar-t the oilin c»us WM ftbeat all tint*.
was savj..! from a large Re^ersl stuck ia his
line. ThtEe arguments we n<t brought tot-
ward as a re&son why the law should not ba
etfjrced, r.or do Iconsider ignorance of it
an excui>, but that tbia ean;e liw should
have retii»ined inopf rative fir so long a time
clearly indicates fomcthing defective in i.s
construction, beiideg sivicg mw capiral co
wnrnii'g of the risk incurred in the expendit-
ure of larg" futi'B to conduct an honorable en-
terptioe, And that the i>opla am clamorcus
for its enforceuiecr, or thnt (hfy have become
miiiienlvaware nf the iaimei.Be daii.fr, so
0illcd, is hanlly borne out by sneh p.n expres-
sion of intvlh'^ent opiL'nn as w.*rnbiuitteil
11 the l!o:rl of Trustees at their lu^ t _\u25a0

this morning. Itis true there wis a c unter
pettti .n submitted, and as good sitiimswe
do not wish to interfere wi*h the ligbt*, in-
tere iUorprivileges ofour ceighboirt, bat thiuk
that if the ordinance is uot repealed
s'ich mndificatirn of it m»y !>9 ira>
that we c:n conti':ne twitfnfw at l-tst sew
the water frou*. far removed fr<m tbc heart
of the city, wheie the eamfi hrntnnm dm been
conducted for so »nany years wifhoot d n^'er
or de'rimentto any <.r,i!. Ar.iIt'ip.UImay 1
etv that we have the hearty oaaacat of uur
uc-iviibor?.

Any law that wruld comp-1 u.i to rein \u25a0\u25a0•o

oatiide of tuo city would eotai! «:> rr.iijh
additional expense, being thuii removed from
the shipping and receiving Apt, Out we
wtuld hive to remove to a more favored
locality,aa itia only under the moct faror-
r.b!-^ conditions that the boainaai oaabAe i-
ductsd at Sacramento oa a profitable bada.

Thetc fffw facts are presented both with a
view to di.-p?I, as far «s possible, ihe idea
that c^ul cil is »# din^frou' na oft.ja thought,
or that the oil men h«ve astinme 1 a defiant
and asgreesive attitude tow».di tha laws of
this city. J. 0. Hakvky, At.eat

Standard OilCompaarjti
Sicramento, Xov^mber 27, l^Si'.

Among the Volcanoes— Las'; evening
R«V. E> G. Beck«ith, of Sai Fr&nci.~co, de-
jlivere.l a lecture Kfoie the Young Men's
,Christiaa A^socisttoa a. its looms on Fourth
utre-.-t, nr. the subject, "An-ong the Volca-
no. -." A !ar?g audie. cc greeted (.ha Jpcturer.
nnd frequently manifts"ed by appfatOM hi
kppreoiktioa of tbe tbeme chosen, u:.it the

::\u25a0 ih i of tha itclur^ir. The Ipeakor first
i-:' rred '\u25a0<• the unwritteß b'i:ik of Nat'irt-,
which contaiDed s*> u<ucii *\u25ba• b«Autv and
worth. Hobricflyrevi artdthe aacieettheo-
-. -

\u25a0> '-' c cuifees which produci d volcanic
action, a'sd me part t!'i> bave taken iiIjii.ik-
ii

-
toe virgin earth up to its prefect piofi

-
»l>'c oonrlitinp. He »ni i tiio Biem» Nfv»d«
r». .\u25a0.ii7c 'u mQaa i-i le ut^i *-.flbi) nit\u25a0 'm

\u25a0 width, vra.= once a line if bsniag vo!c&nr.ep,
bat »sea have passed cince the period of their
activity, yet stillnffisiest evidence remains
to interest the Htu<Jent cf rature oo&oemiiig
that wor.derful jx-riod. There Ere, Hiid the
speaker, about 300 volcanoej rillia active
operatioa

—
those locited on tho Sandwich

Inlands bsiug aai .n^ the most active.
T) di.-pr:ve tho idaa that thf>
iaterior ol the earth is a molten masß of
liquid matt»r, the sceakcr said that two
vole i'licmjuctains weie tooated on the island
of liawaii. Oqi; known by the raa:e of
M-ik'i&ucouao was 14,000 feet in high', and
thr^w forth a stream of melted Uva 500 feet
Ugh; while another n.-oaei Kilaua, only
t<en y n.i is di-tt.nt, and 4,000 ftetic h*(,h',
w.is inactive. The lecture rhell that if the
ul1 theory was correct, the 1 t'f»r vnicaro
wjuU be active, while tha ens 10,000 feet
hi=;h< r would remain qui.fcent, but ihe facts
are tha reverse. In speskicg of causes for
Tnimnnai that science atfibut-. «, the speaker
s \u25a0>\u25a0• there were spots wberd tho eartii was
Ktillparsing through the c.j< Hrg pruce»», aad
the ahriiikiug of the globe iv those ptaoca
caused a grinding and araaUag of the rocks
safneicat to melt them ;and when this moiten
mass came in contact with wafer it resulted
in volcanic eruptions. The lecturer spoke an
hour and a half, aud couitnanded the ci H
attention of his auditors tbrougticut.

Waerasts Drawn.
—

Stati.- Controller D.
M. X r.ii !ihas drawn warrants un the State
Treasurer for the support of thn followingin-
s;itu'.ijnj for tha motith of O.'tcber, in tLe
rt,°pective amounts :Dirfc'orj Insane Aey-
lum at Stjcktou, §14,302 01;Trustees In-
s^ne Asylum at Napi, .*15.002 34 :J. P.
Ames. Warden State Prison at San '.'.. \u25a0\u25a0:... \u25a0.

911,000 37 ; Directors It.s»ae Asylum at
Scockto.''. on acce>n3tof erection of new hui!d-
in;', $5,072 27 :J. P. Ame?, Warden State
Prison at Sau Qientin, for purchase of jute,
$_'.{, 150 37 ;Wiiltam Ctntie, ti;r i;apiov.j-
meiit of wharves and docks at San Frai.ti.'c \
5M.437 50 ;District Axttcoltoral Society No.
6, aid ot H*n:d, 81,200; District Agricultural
Soci-ty Ni 10, aid ot same, S-<OO ;Jo(:n t.
She! ion. improvement of wQaivis aucl docks
a.Sar. FzaaeiaOO, $1,3G8.

MfTKiji'OLiTANTheater
—

Milton Nobles
is ar-Dour.ced to begin an eu^agexectuf three
li.-ys at the Metropolitan Theater on next
ThutK lay. He w'llbe ftctistel t>y ML-s D^l-
lii KoUm and a full dramatic c nipany.
Thursday beiugTh&nkt giving Dty, a matirMrtl

!wiil be g.vcr, the pl-jy beblf[ ,-.n American
Ici > rjy, wiiten by {TuMei and entitled
j•' latervlcws." The urua flay will be pro-
'iuc;'i o.: Friday evaoiaf, wiiileon Thurtdiy
evening and Saturday matinnn will ba pre-
Mnted a rntioiirMna r.v the game :.uthcr,
c ilit'l

'"
Ti^e Pi.o-iix." Tfle elf.ping p->t-

Ir- neawfilbaLß f?utuid..y oeuiu,', wueu'• A!iian cf the People *'
ffiil be produced.

| Tiie bjx-i.ffi?owillbe fpen to-morrow, where
seats can bd seemed without extra charge.

Acctios.— Bsll k Co., auctioneers, an-
'

Bounce that they will sell to-day, at their
salesroom, on J street, a large lot of houee-
holl furniiure, inp:rt as follows: One rose-
wood piano (-oviu cc'.ive), rep pvlor set,
chairs, oil piintug*, fifteen chromoe, ciner
set cf eighiy-five pi=c=a (Dew), mahogany

j wardrobe, walnut bookcase, b~~"roi<m eeta,
bedsteads, onk stoves (with fixtures com-
plete), curled bair mattrets, arm chairs, par-
lor :I.ve j,tables, transom?, window blind?,
mahrgatiy siJc bit csunter and fixtures,
kitchen safes, single spring mattreksps, l.t of

'\u25a0 tin, ear'hea *nd woodenwjre, three oil stoves.
!A!s>, three rooms of assorted furniture for
j housekeeping.

Phi-Alpha Estebtainmest
—

The third'
erit-.-rtair.meut of Ihe series of Congrega*

! tional reunircs will tike pl.ee this evening
iat the Metropolitan Theater, under the aa-
i?pices of the Ycung L-dies' Phi-Alpha Club.
ITuß pro^ratnice comisti of masic, vocal and
, instrumental, and a tableau entitled

"
Search

lor HsppineßS," pre«sntipg the following, charscters :_ Riyalty, Wea.fi, Fame, Sculp-
ture, Seclusion, Beauty, Intemperance, Music,

:K-iOwle'lfie,Lotp, Religion. There wiilalso
jbe an uaibiolla drillby members of the c'.ub.
!Miss Asnio Glewip, of Sin Fftkncisco, but
! formerly of this city, will be present atd

tshe part in the r vici'.s.
The Hall or Records SftT.—The mit

of P. H M.Grew cf OiklaLd igaurt th?
! c<acty of Sacrament > c<n3 up f«r baatfag in
I ilwbuixiijr C ur:of Al*uiirua county ye-'

tcrdiy, on a motion lota charge if vrone t)|
t!rs county. Word was received la^t eve ieji

! fasti the a.otton kudLetc gr.-uited. J

CONCISE LOCALS.

Niocty-nine immi^cant passengers willar-
rive in thu city to-morrow,

Mrs.K. 3. Carey is ljine dangerously i'l
at h.-r reeidence en Tenth and H streets.

The new time table of the Central Pacific
Railroad ia officially announced thi* ui.il-
iog.

Governor G«or?e C. Perkins -"»me np on
the noon train yesterJay from his home ia
O ikland.

The .Sacramen'o Literary ItI;:':c wili
hold a meeting this afternoon for the puip >.-\u25a0.-
of a) ;iirgup thoir affairs.

A turkey reffla itto be held to-r'.ht and
to-tnf rrow night at Ltf&yetteHall, Xstreet,
b tv.-.ea 'l'hird and Fourth.

S.c-e'ary ef State D. M.Bums hv euffi-
cient>v recovered to be cgain at his cutie.% an
has al« 1 Governor Perkins' private secre-
tary, Albtrt Hart.

Persons having billet again§t the Hovrzrds
in CMMMtiIMwith the entertainment givea
in*! wcfck are requested to prcnent them to
Mr*. W. A. Henrj to-day.

An owner itwanted at the police station
for a plaid frock coat. One of the pockets
c-ri'diaeJ a Central Pacific Railrjed time
cr.i datt d November 25, 1882.

Superior Judge A. Van R. Pater«on, of
San Joaquin county, v in the ci'.y, and will
pietUe iv one of the departments of the Su-
perior Court during the remainder of thLi
week.

Yeßtf>rdiy Governor Perkins appointed El-
wonA Coot.er, of Sacta Birbiri, and Wm.
Nilis, if Lou Angele*, as directors oi the
Sitrli District Agricultural Assncia'.i.jn of
this State.

Mike Elake, convicted in tho Superior
Court 1ist week od a charge of grand larceny
and eenteecifd to the Kolsom State PiUun for
one yeir, «-iilbe taken t<> tnat pl*cc tc-innr-
row by Deputy Sheriff Newbert,

Our n jb' Social Club, at its reanlsr weekly
rueeting, elected t>,e foliowing officers for the
eusuiccr term : Preaidcnt, John J. Heffer-
nan; Vice-l'icaidiint, M.J. Hamilton ;Set-
retiry, F. Gallegar ;Treasurer, Fred. Ximkr.

Tne cliaiu-gang under charge of oliic:rJohn
Shell»r« have been engaged inmaking lepnirs
on the north lpvce for tho last two weeki.
They wi'i shorty be put to work on th?
bridge tbst crusse* Arcade creek on the Au-
burn road.

The Democratic City Central Committee
he'd a meeting last evening, and decidud to
c.i'.l a miss meetinjr, to be held ;.t the Oourt-
h'.Tga t iis eyrniuu, for the purpose of mak-ingnomi—ttont tat Sr'noul Diruetors. to b?
viler) fir at the tkction Monday, Decem-
ber 4th.

Sorce of the parties who had money at
slake (,n the receut 24 hour horseback ride at
A,ricnhurr.l Paik, in which the rider, Ej-
w.rlUa-ilelt, fe'.l 39 miles short of the dis-
tinco fixed, claim there w.<B fraud from the
b?^inr,:np, while others say drugs were ad-
riiiuiatsied to the rider through the Rtimu-
lau'.s that were givca hirr.

Ladils' Cloaks.— Purs eilk brocade, fur.
tiirurued, lived with silk, selling for $25

—
well worth, ifbought regular, 640. Other
styles »tjd <ius!ky from §2 up, at the great
cry goirtU raif at Ked House.

A fARQKlot of slightly damaged do'U willba iff rtd on V.triiitpday, November 'J"J 4h, at
Acke:uiau's ciohii:p-out tale. Attend am'
bu; |;ly your want*. •

Fuk Top, FtDB-unD Gloves, withpitent
tiZ'Ti: c tafter iagc, a epecialty at Almonds
Se« i g Machine Depot, No. 80G J street.
All6iz?a for UdiN and geutr.

*

Fkesh Api.le Cider from tha monutnng,
75 oeii'a psr k^Hod, at T. H. Cook &Co.'d
tiig 'irsti Store. \u2666

40 CENTS on t'-,e rlollnr seems to brii',- the
cro-.d »t the t,roi: ereditora' Bi!e of Andp.r-
--» ii&liaojui. *

Gloves !—Choicest l;r.e cf hdics', get-ta',
yiuth.V Hcd iniFSt1!)'witter gloves in the city,
» A I.mud's Siv;iog MachiLe i)epot. Mo!s )G J street. »

Crockery ftni pheg*ara is still ofTered at
the reduced price a' Ackermar.'a c!ositg-out
sale.

•
C'hesley'3 Maple Hum, with Tulc, is nn-

rivaled for coughs aad colde. *
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ADVERTISEMENT BtENTIOB.

Theater Mihon Noti!c«.
Pumm nil Wwllliflto-night.

EntertAinmeut to-n:.ght—Phi AlphiClub.

To creditors— Estate ot Catherine Schmidt.
Notice— Sheriff's s»le.
Special meeting tonight- Sacramento Chapter

R. A.M.

Notic—New railroid time tible.
Wantid— Male and female help.

Turkey raffl: to-ni^ht— Lifaytite !!»'!.
Lost—Kejs

WiaaM -A>oung woman.
MoLt:.^' tba afternooo— Sacramea'.-. Literary In-

stitute.
It mroa* notice-To ereait'rs
To ltt—Rooms.
To let— Suite of front rooxe.
Card cf thanks— Mrs. J. M.Wiedmaan.

Auction.
Bel! &Co.— Furniture, ata

Siie'uend «dvertlEaniß~t
Mec'.i&iiicn' Store

—
English Cawimcre, tic.

MARRIED.
Srcramcnt.i, November 2«

—
By Rev. H. U. Rioe, at

ti a n-i'U'nce ol the triIt'a part ntH, Morr;a Bado.
nic!i to L-na Arnold, buth of thu city.

San Rndn, Bu*cabw 20— Frede/ick A.ALdcr-
son to llnsutla Ma^uiro.

San FrandMO, Nut-umber 21-Henry T. liuiic !o
Mlnnta A X.num.

San Franebt ,November 25 Hogh A. Sttwart to< '.itl \u25a0 1.:*'Stt-W:irt.
o-.n Frai.ciicn, November 25— Martin Whctlan to

.Annie VVood.
Nejir Alt:ira», Sovabor 19—Charles P. Ihiim la

l.M»tKawport.
Vi-.:n, HeraiDbel tX-V. B. Firtbaush t" Maty

Obrig'ieiis*-n.
SujtiiAna, Kovemh r 21—Fred. llolzTrafc to Helen

shields.
Cop) tt City, BowU county, November ti—Luther

E Bahn*T to Lizzie A.Thompson.

BORN.
Sacran-.ento, Novembei 17 -Wife of J. A.Crackbon,

a son.
Sacramento, November C3—Wife of Frederick Di1,

a son.
Neir Florin, November 25—Wile of Henry Person-.

& son.
Ne:.rE!k Crcsc, November 27—Wife of W. T. Mi-CSothtn, a son
Urldley, Honmba 23—Wife of Rev. Mr. Eurtncr,

twin ilauirhters.
Altur«s, November tt-Wife of J. T. Laird, a son.
Moiteny, November V—Wtta of O. Whitcomb, a

son.
Tulare City, Novemhrr 15- Wife of C. lirierly.ason.
Yrcks, Nn-ember I*—Wife of iharles Miiltf,a son.
Santa Ana, November l'J—Wife of C I.Mansur, a

son.
Santa Ana, November 7—Wife of T. C. HarriF, a

daughter.
N*:*rriaitta An», November 9

—
Wife of Joseph Nus-

baumer, a son.

DIED.
Srcramento, November 26 Mrs. Julia Bennett, a

native of New York, 52 years.
[Friends and acquaintances are respectfully invited

to attend the funeral, which will take i>!ace from
her la'e re&ijcnce, Fifth and P streets ;thence to
St. Rofe Church, where funeral services will be
hcli this afternoon at 2 o'clock.)

Sacramento, November 26—Bene Gregoria, a nativs
of Chile, b3 years.

IFuneral notice hereafter.l
Sacrament>, November 27—Samuel B Wllliv, for. of

Samuel and Hien Taylor, a native of New Bruns-wick, 20 years and S mouths.
[Funeral notice nereaft»r.l
Near Elk Grove, November 27

—
Infant son of W. T.

and J. \*.McOlothin. (Wuax,111., papers please
copy.)

FARMS !
C*K oALC-

—«*—

BWEETSER & ALSIP,
a*,-S?J.<&-T-. SSiS'2' m '3?33

i«SURA^4OE AGENTS,

No. 1015 Fourth street,
KKTUFI.V J AND K. Sil'Ktm:«.TO.

Onr ••! '.'\u25a0« AfrM,la ttatlr rounty. Ihrre
miles from Bktcs' Station, heing propeity uf
MAKIONBIGGS, Jr. Is the best imtfn, fruit or
iviiilfa land in Butte county; is well timbered;
with pood large dwellinir, bjst,blacksmith shop,
tools, uwnary, eti WillExchussk is Pari rou
Kemdescii is Oaklasd ok Sacravknco.

ALSO

A '\u25a0 \u25a0 •' !\u25a0 iiir.» or ili.pBanrb of '. •'. \<rr.,
on Sicramento river. l»o jtckkldweliingß, barns,
stable; is well timbered ;liva few hop poles on
place. Willbe told fur lowprice of (20 per acre.

also

Bip nn«l (iraln Ranch of 400 *err«, on
(. -u"i.!:'-iriver; 250 acres of flne bottom land.

AL«O—

!''n» Frnlt R.inr'i or 160 Am--, allnnled
7 milei from Sacramento ;17 «ere« in orchard, 3
acres iv blackberries, 4 acres in strawbenies, 25
acres in vineyard ;eteaia engine and pump forirrigating;(rood buildimrs, e'c. This it one of
the best 'ruitranrhes oa the plains. Price, ilO.OOO.
Terms tf payment easy.

Small Farm or 80 Acre*, nrar Prarya,
with &0Q fruit trees, of all varieties ;1,000 /rape
vinec, l.&i'Oblackierry and 1,- 00 nwpwrrv oushe*,
all ivquod bearing condition. Price, $2,500.—

ALSO—
—

Farm of IC Arm. l-'i Mile or iJir Clly—.. jfrjit tr*c», S.OcDO for<.:i;u grapes; dwellus.barn, etc Pri c. |MM
BWS£i!iKK AUsVi»arraßi>i>(a.

G3AVGED DAILYFO5 MECHASIOS,' STOBg^

Weinstock &Lubin.
•¥
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BACBAnEXTO TEMPEEATI RE. mm OF THE PAT.

.TiMPEKATCBK YiaTKKDAT: Washington crosses Delsware, 1770„. Waihicgtoa Irvingdied, 1859.Highest, 55Lowest, 36
Suii Ri«s, •

6:55 a. m.imiPKaATUUK Coebesponding Dat, 1S«1 : Sun Sets,' 4:42 p. a.„., Moon Rises, 8:35 v. m!
tliguest, Co Mooa Sonthß, 2:49 a mLijWest- 42 IDiy'a L-;r,;th, <J.i. 43aiii!;

English Cassimere
Sack Suits,

InHandsome Mixed Patterns, $20.

PLUSH HAND-BAGS. 50 CENTS; IN
CARDINAL AND BRONZE.

Herringbone Diagonal OVERCOATS, $15;
satin-faced and silk sleeve lining.

MEN'S CALF. SEWED SHOES, $3; either
to buckle or tie.

Jersey Serge, 50 cents.
Handsome Overshot Mixture for Street

DrcH^a

LADIES'CARDINALHOSE, full-finished
and clocked, 31 cents.

BOYS' HEAVY WOOL, CASSIMERE
SUITS;for ages, 10 to 16 years. Price,
$10. One of the best values we have in
this Department.

Hats! Hats! Hats!
"

Our Boys" Hats (bottle green), - $2 25
"Little Billy"(child's hats),

- -
150

"Gov. Stoneman" (man's hat), - 400**
Overland Route" (pocket cap),

-
125

Tap Sole, Calf Boots,

MEN'S EXTRA HEA FT CHINCHILLA
ULSTERS, $13; with Astrakhan trim-
ming and warm lining.

SILK SUSPENDERS FOR HOLIDAY
GIFTS. $2.

SATIN SOLEIL, 44-inch wide, all-wool,sl.
FRENCH CASHMERE, 3O inches wide, all-

wool, 57 1-2 cents; in all the leading
shades."

WEINSTOCK" UNBREAKABLE COR-
SET, with reinforced hips, $1 10.

MISSES' CALFSKIN, FOXED. GOAT
TOP, BUTTON SHOES, $1 90.

FULL STOCK OF FINEST

Millinery Trimmings!
INVISIBLECHECK GOODS, 25 cents per

yard.

CHILDREN'S SILK GLOVES, Napped, in
Cardinal, Garnet and Plum, 45 cents.

STOUT BROGANS, $1.

HEAVY BLUE CHINCHILLA OVER
COATS, withplaid lining, $S.

MEN'S GRAY SHAKER SOCKS, 11cents.

MEN OF THE HOUR. I
an Englishman. He began his acquaiivanc.
wlta tae Btage white very young, sad soon

/j ĵ_ V bac >me a popular acU>r, the mote rapidly as
//^^^SBJfessJ^Spi^^^S^ N. he iraa favored with :i moa', attractive ap-
/ \ pearacc?. While en a >Uit to E.igl.ind he
/ £1; -

-^m< xSttlU, mtrried a daughter of Millal?, the painter,
/ [f x/SJfSi^f^SEb \ "'^ '!"' ' :u")rcf"'f '

* t'nc Crimeat". war he pur-
/ V \ ch.viflrl ;i enmmusion in the Ent'lish ftrc;y,
/ -Mi jg|l* jrE^KJ§!JiiMl \ v iiha sold after three days' experience in
/ T? !jßS^^^^B|Pi \ actuil \u25a0 i:;i}i\u25a0 n:i.:n r. He then resuaicJ h;^

/ 4^ \u25a0*F^*v WSJi^sttEtS? \ pr'ftf9-"'1 *8 an actor, iv which ho displayed
I / l

r:*li:-°'a ability n rnn^sntic parts. Upon'
( . 3tfnf^% 'MBm \ ''" ':^"'"r

' ' f '''\u25a0' fat "t-r. who was amanager

I /jtySk .y<^^S^" I'•' wYork, l.c assumed the ininagemflnt of
ttMNtmif*\ j&sD I'\u25a0'>•''\u25a0'\u25a0 Ti .. ". at the corner 'f Thir-

| %XrP* (K^ ~"' B^S^ I'eeu'-n 'treet snJ Broadway. After nearly
iI Itwenty yeara there ho removed up-town to
I

' . .. \u25a0;\u25a0 I
": Ihid be-utifulhouse at the corner of Thirtieth

\ *^^^;::r / !
'
re'' aa<^ Broadway, in which, hv an ar-

V .^^^^E? / l^lk. / r'- ment
'

X
''

W1 n
"

lr WaUjck' and a
\ JfiEm / .PiW / i;:o;her manacer, Mr. Abbey, Mrs. T. .ngtry
V^nSj *^fe / fiSH^fek/ p»de h?r first appsaraccj bifore tho Aiiier-

i3.a public the ether evetiajr. Wallnc'i's, as
'iSs s7

''"
l^eater "I'fpulatly known, may ba re-

ift^V^^^^W^ K* l̂1'perhaps, ac the headquarters f first-
/jfffV jigSS-^y cUss comedy, Mr. Wallajfc mikea o?ca-

'^M HLhM si>cal niot^r.nce1!in his t!,tat?r ar.'l e!?e-
JHSfwfil^^^ v here, and always commacdii the attcrnljcte

fiHjEsy*^ °'
hn a3s»cib!y. He v s po-jtle-

T -"CTTJD or AT T » nT7-
C?n °f cult? re *Lll cjnsiJtrable wealth.L.:-;!hrL tVALLAI/K, whose ifputaliun as a macuper is unexcelW
f*r literality znd the utility cf the many

John T ejler Wallac* was 'on la rvew act re and actresse* he has succeeded in e»-\utk <'i yia the \ ear 181 '. BUs at er was Raging.
i

MECHANICS' STORE,
Ncs. 400, 402, 404, 406, 408 XSt., Sacramento.

1 MISGELLAN£Otjf/
"

i WINES LIQUORS,
Nos. JU)I6 aad 1018 Second street, between J acd X, Sacramento.

M» Importer, MaaoM.rtawT. Wholes, c aoo BeUll Daaltr In svory rtwertotion o»
'^

FURNITURE andBEDDING\o%. «<M. W< and 6-wi H mrfft. bi-f. S'xth and Sfvenih. ij»cf.tm»iit... tu?.- \u25a0'

NO. 411 X STREET, SACRAMENTO, <p^_.
WHOLE-jALK AND RETAIL DEALf.K INPARLOR, BED ANDDINI>G-'^H

FURNITURE and CARPETS
LVTIST PATTCUn MF LI\OLF.in A\D OIL CLOTHS. ALS», « lABCE ÜBMO-

•:«.\T OF «TRTAI\S, Mii|»|>, (OBMfCS, ETC.

-JSTi «^ggSat? fobtheir° a
<L'!Xrmin<i BtOCk °fK<Wd

"""*"
PUWbSSiDg '

_«'nuntry OrilrrHSullrllfrt. and Satl»far!tQß 4.unriii.:ri .?. o3oi

NEYTHOLIDAY"GOODS !
Just Arrived at G£o. D. ALLMOSD'S Sewing Machine Depot, 806 J st •

LADIES' AM> Son? riß T.)P GLOVES. PLUSH LI?M. UD WITH PMEST SPr'WF^tenintf EleSl. t line of s.lk H~.,,dk t-rohiel3, fr,,m 75cStoB£0«S ftta^<SS2UdNtw \ ear a Cords-the largest aMnrtmtnt rwbrought toihis dhr-Soli"^, lo "?, hto rc^TOYS of allkinds. ta^ Cv;.8 .n.lBraeeni from \u25a0•:, cents to tfHddu V«« "l« ! wur \etc ><>w 1h il-• mm- to buy, while fvrrjthlu.:1» ne« and rr,sh. knd price* art iow
GgQRGF. is. ALIMO D. r^Q. 806 J STREET-

Tufts' "ic bine Cough Balsam
mill«\u25a0 na « on a or cold

WHEN EVER VTHING ELSE FAILS. TRY IT. Ws^^"'"'
roitMKR Tl.fll tMi.1 »fltl>r«. [MC3^|.H!i..j. H4<KAtIF'VTO.^SMBB^aSC^''

I ,
I*

THE HOLIDAYSEASON |
Is fast npproarhlns, and Wtth It the usnal ralrulallnr..s fhirr imii

what to buj- lo u1.1.i; llie lirrv-i or either our little one« or
those flearcst lo us. Thl» question I*chkllj MlnJ Uy• ulllnu u|ion

Ackerman Go., |
Nos. 629 and 631 J street, Sacramento,

WHERE EVERY CONCEIVABLE ARTICLE INTHE LINE OF

HOLIDAY PRESENTS
AND

Arc kept in full abuidatioe, an.l at prices which .ire in reach of Ifce homUat -j

t&"Vttare .Vi.rm'—<•\u25a0; to CLOSE OUT r.nr entire stork br J»M ARV j
I«t,and have markid every article at s figure vthleh niiiHt flntt c Mdc 1
lor It. For

| WEDNESDAY, NOV. 29th, I
WE HAVE

1 320 SLIGHTLY DAMAGED DOLLS
To offer, ranging from 'i"» tn MccMli M;my of Iheaa a.'-c a^ sUjrhiW danuj \u25a0

not to be di.coniable, anj axe worth fullydo.U ta the pr'.c-: :*-keJ.

*oo|T "El QT AT^D TToftpv Wl^
J STREET. 11l • 1iOi-iXI.JL XlilUiXi-CUllUUI, MOW READY.

i
—..1,... ! ..—. _—....., i.ii.r'"'.'.'3.^-

J. J.Spieker! DRUGS. NoRni^^S^ SlX™

\u25a0maw *»\u25a0 AWKiMc.iM

Breech-Loading Shotguns, !

Winchester Rifles.
Hunters' Supplies,

—
FORjSALB XT

—

HUNTISIfiTOK,

HOPKINS &GO.,
SACRAJHETTO AMI gAK !'. 1*«!•< <>.

AGENTS FOR

CALIFORNIA AND HAZARD
IPowder Companies

TO THE TRADE.

JOSEPH HAH9T,

FORMERLY A MEMBER OF t

-
)k

the firm of H.C. Kirk &Co , ',_ *<
wholesale druejrip'.s, having re- J§S!L IS
turned from hia I"IIIIHIIWIIami g*-^>)
Eastern trip.ha« oricnc<l a r.ew an 1 gfc»*WBßH
extensive Importing and Wholesale V1\u25a0

'
\

establUhnicnv at

.'•W J Slrter, >HWIM I'IHIt nad 9lxili,
feacraiueuto,

WksM nil:»c kept the fullest etock of

Dißgg, Medicines &Toilet Articles.
In the dennrtm-:nt of TOM.ET ARTICLES h« liv

brouirht to the n.^rket the liMM an Ilargest stock
of Ho!ijay Good* ever seen urmi thin coifc'.. His
fiie Parisian Qoedt, WlaeUd by lirn^rlf in l'ari?,
willbe optosd this week, ru.l t-ifretlirr with pur-
chases nv--.de [wrsunallr at the ci-':Hifa<:tori<'fl ia the
fast, will form the Bnes' i-oseible selection any-
where to be bond, and win be sold \u25a0<£ t'if V'EKY
LOWEST KATES. Thoe gooda cnr.sist cf every-
thingin the Holiday Tra Je, m:h as Dreminjf Cisct,
in Ivory. Celluloid, Bnbbcr, l'i-j-h an1 Woods, of

Ibeautiful darigM a:id finest quality;eleiant OdorICasep, l'erfutnerr a» 1boips of al1 »i^ ;.riji::'in»,both
Americin and Foreign. A stock of Drn-rj, (.hemi-
calp, Medicines mid Sirci ':.! ApplSaztoeP, of every
kind known t<> the trade, are Mtag imp->rted and
received froniflrat har dj:nn.l havinsr Jus* opened
an entirely new est.ih'ishmi nt, no'hintr but tho
freshest >nd lafIt will be in "tuck, and allof which
willbe sold KVBi '.V 'TilTMF. \;-:*Y LOWEST
SAN' FRANCISCO RATES. The business willbe
cxinducted uadcr the firm nacae cf

naiistf JOSEPH HftH?t P. CO.
STAR MILLS AND MALTHOUSE,

SKCBni'BS «t LAtiES,

NOB. 60. 52 AND54FIFTR ST., S>.CRAMEVTO,
dealers lo Produce »nd Brewers' Bup;!lieji,Man-

n'Mturtiß of Malt and all liiDdaof Moata ;o.iim<-al,
C Tnireal, Cnckcd Wheat, Graham Fiour, Puck-
whiat Flour, etc Ne^ Grain ba»3 for ta.\c Av.-nui
or Buckeye Mills Floi-.r. Warv»vili<>. anl7-ln

KIRK, GEARY & GO,
WII' LX VLK AXD UtTAtX

I>RTJGhGHBTS,
NO, 416 J STREET.

NBKGI [HFOBXKU Of

I>rti/", Chrmtt'alJt. :" '>;-: \u25a0< f^i
lory Arllrlrs, IV fuihfri, i•
Toilet uud Fare r«v.«l- r»,
Soap*. t'uMrif.fo; ISaJr. C^'Viil
loolb. Kail, rioli:, '*\u25a0\u25a0»'' fltf&h"*-.^^L
.-.III;i'lrsli ;;i1 »ll t ;,,11*

es. Support* i-, dhualdrr ISr.-icc.. Sllk-
»lait<c istocktDjco. Cut Vliuvur, otlrt
nn«l I".-: f. 111. ( i,t \u0084 ufß,

OUR STOCK OF

TOILET REQUISITES !
Wll! he found kjii ;̂ MIbat hept t jany

lionur lvIlic -In-

PRESCRIPTIONS AND

F/<M LV REOIPEB
Prcjjnrrd by comprlrut pi-atri:-- \u25a0\u25ba< .

026i91m

Peruvian
Bitters;

(cinxuona Kuan*.*
TOE FINEST BBTTEK9 IX THE WORLD

ins? RKK?.crrAi.LT c:t*s

MALARIAL LISEAS&.S!
Vitilize the System, am! arr»»t 'he r»vaf \u25a0;\u25a0= nt the

dreadful Alcohol Hab;t,
"'

PIS'SOMaNIA."

XT Ant yunr UrnK»l»t or TKui-;k-irh«n»
for th.-ta. |?m

«Wt NEW FURNITURE! BPH
ClO^ilßTiNO OF FIXE PAXLOB AND BLDF.C-OM BETS, IS LjlaT TAEIITT. AL3

,; Sict'ie Piecci-, Bci-lirj, (tc

W. D COMSTOCK, Cor. Fifth and X Streets *\u0084


